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PI ihr Outlook In That They An to Ik
HI yunv I or Homo Time to ComeI flcf tic Com Inn Into Their Own

H U iIm Missouri Hh cr Market.

'I to Save Hlvtttnlcnco The Hun.

mtlisnml KANSAS CITV. Mo, Nov. IE
B ,,,. .,, ,cn ,o fifteen cent

MY neat Hw1"' aft- r Wednesday of taut week,
,, . Bwitockcr and feeder quit nt the
VOinplcte kf point- - ''Ut with tho ynrd pretty
Irni tlcarril. Ilccelpt today are

(iiir-- thousand head, a big drop
to reiriit Monday, killing grade

ttkit t strong, yearling and two
trj to twenty-fiv- e cents higher, and
po4 feeder nlso stronger. Hu)cr
ijptrmtl) reallxo that the time. In

OC 51.(59 art when they can get the good

i.u j cUa. "We cattle, and they aro taking
' ,Te i"n ,oJa' ,"tcrl'- - A feature sale

JSc iiy wan fifteen cam of Panhandle
" tlt. which hae had five pound

l cottonseed weal per day on the
58c piM fr three or four week", at

f x ''' 10J0 l,olln,,l' average. Another
i jsc ttAf rne thouiuind pound 1'aphandlo

'ltr old at I7.CS. I lent Panhandle
MrllriKx cold at $7.75, other good
wiling and two at $7.00 to $7.70
Xerado J curling and twos void at
lilt t) $7 IS, omo eleven hundred

09c ,n'1 Colorado feeder at $7 10,

fti I CO to $6.00, hnlfer $6.0
)Sc rt red Kana paturo cattle xold
. ji'Sj to $8.00, which cla corrc--

"-- il to tho heavy Western from
it- - (wfainn and other Western fltnte,

vtfil which are here. Country
. ntrhttm of Mtocker and feeder lat

Mk tu-r- 43,3(3 head, a compared
Hb 20,700 tho nutrjo week ji ear ago,
Vwlng an Immense unfilled demand
t Misting
Hok sold higher after Tucsda) of

i4 ueek, hut n big run ut Chicago
ky caused a decline of ten to flf- -

i cent. Iteculpt hero are nine
Wuiih'l head, top $A.70, hulk of sule
''" '" "96- - "th packer and or--T C

L k ' ,"','r'' I"1''' the top price today,
Uih mean that hog of uny weight

l HP! '"' " hundred and eighty pound
MM, It .li eit Kl,p o lho ,op f ,ry ,ave

Uqillt and finish. Pucker hae
..AiiAiA ihlliUd larger capaclt) for auiiplle

T nt , and Increasing receipt were
ii,n ire of nt ndvanclng iirlce last
,M, However, a market

mm the objective if tho buying
it

g Shrrp and lamb sold unevenly lastfjj 'nk I ut averaged Htend), lop lambs
I LjI VI "'' "" ,'r'uay. Today receipt are
VI J wvrn thousand head, market ten

Hit liwer, duo to weaker prke nt
Vic iv.) and Omaha. Top lamlx
rguRht $8.60 today, both Westerns

m4 t UUrs bringing that price Put
iu are worth $S.S5 to $0.75. ear- -
Un fQ 60 to $7.:S, wether $S.SS to

V art Vi "J Pccdlng stock I In liberal

lit or COJl. ri, price aro not muoh changed,
n Vclvtt ""I't "'at feeding und aged breed

' . . fucs aro lower. 1'eedlng lamb
COlorS ID mi it $7 7& to $R.:S, feeding ear

t 10 SO to $7.00, feeding ewe
Ut; .. 15 00, breeding ewe $6 50 to
1T0

fflllHlli SHOW

V to WOrK ukineii of the Wcit llavo 'Ilielr
I )cn Tiiriutl to Colorado.

t here.

I'lWKIt, Nov. 13. Ktockmen all
COmp'tlt 1,T Wst are looking forward to

.Vnw 7 """ nlook how In tills city
UCIC Jnow 4,rn.. ,Me wock ()f Junuiiry t,
$1.00 J "tiual event haH become one of

' ' i Important business nffulrs
' I' c live stouk Interest of the

t ml the Indication aro that the
"ouit of trading nt the next show
'"'I normouH. Western stock men

If Itin ' Hloverd that they can nlwn
U 111- - j1"!' good breeding stock nt tho
1 1 IllUi 0" mil Kustern tattle feeder look' ' 'farl now to this event a provld- -

!5 "' opportunity to accuro the;, n feeding cattle.
""II" shipment to mnrliet have'n liravy this fall from the Western

.V.VAw '"Ki's, ipilte a number of shipper
' h'"'lng back a load or two of.. T "' I t tattle for the January show,

I llf ;M "'ere I no question but that this
1 I J JI''lr ent of the annual show will

2 r nnd bettor than ever. The
JJJW'N iif bulls for sale here during

ii I v" w will Inoludo cholco animal
DIC' '" lli best herd of the couutr),d1' West

ir will be horo from all part

. "' I l I.IKHIiY Hl)lM 'IX)

Vice, UU" "NT1I IIAHIN 1'UOM l'HOVO

eil'inrrr l'""'l State Senator W A
V.VVsVi-

- Trit f Montana, president of the
,TZ rti ,ri """. was In Rait Iako

. T Y 'i t Tuesdaj. Here Is what he
'out his Una penetrating the

' ii !nJ J"' '"'he north of Price "There
f i) ,,)l)1)t tnRt H runroaa wj t)0

tin t ! 4"" ' 'i the Ulitah Itasln It I n
u ' u i"11 '' country, and our orflilala

'.t ( irJ fT. ' lmnd tho dutu regurillng the
'.' ,u ,,f 'he project. Provo

lv vvrm u i ,)roil(l)lIy ,IU ,)ur l)0U f .
'n with the present Hue. If we

" n ttk.
,lc 1Un to ,nto ht Us- -

--' H Is not yet known whether or
' "" h" ma un(ler'aho "II or part of

I ' - : Hs;cLJ
about 6m verms r s C y&5&&
BUT YOU Wltl be MifrjSr I !B&a&'

J E Vfl new riflN :ivi!i'W

HARD TRAININQ AHEAD.

SHEEP SHIPMENTS UNUSUALLY HEAVY;

BIO GARS FROM UTAH-WIL-

L
GO OUT

At least six hundred tar of Ptah
shrcp, fattened during the earl win-
ter on beet pulp and In feed lot, will
go from the state to the market of
California and Missouri river point.
ThU I the forecast of A. A. Calllster
secretary of tho state hoard of sheep
commissioner. Itcporl received
from various point In' the state h
Ciilllstcr In the last fifw da) place
the numher of sheep Ip feed lot, he
estlmatiH, at about a hundred and fif-
ty IhouAind head This I n larger
number hau hu len hold off the
winter range hijrmer )ear. In
Hanpele nnirKirvier counties alone, re-

port show, there uro approximately
sev ent) five thoUMiud head In feed
lot.

The recent snow, which wa fiilrl)
general all over the state, will bo a
big benefit to the shetp on the win-
ter range, according to the commis-
sioner "Until the snow came tho
sheep were huddled In bundle near
the water hole. Now they tan scat-

ter out over the desert and eat tho
snow or drink the water formed by

melted snow In the hollow. In the
summer sheep live In the high

land and foothills, but In tho
winter they go on winter range the
dererts, where there I little deep
snow and where It I comparatively
warm."

A to the condition of wlnlir range
Calllster wi most or them are good,
although he has heard rumor that
the desert In Tooele county Is not so
good a It might he. Pine wlntir
range In Heaver county In the vleinlt)
or Mllford, I reported by J. W John-so- u

or Heaver The sheep commis-
sioner I optimistic concerning the
condition sheep will be In next spring
when they come from the range.

Dipping for tick wa dune thor-
oughly till ear," ho wild, "and I he-l- b

ve tho sheep will come clean noxt
spring I.asl spring they were prett)
much Infected with the tick, but I

believe we havo got rid of them to a
large extent There I not n spot of
Mcahlc In Utah at present that we
know or and I bellove this pest has
finally been eliminated "

CAPITALISTS PAY VISIT TO MINES

EXTENSIVE OPERATIONS MAY RESULT

That metallurgist have been
In perfecting a desirable proc-

ess for tho treatment of the Immense
bodies of copper ore of the Hlg Indian
Mining company was Indicated this
week whan Colonel C K. Looso or
Provo, the well known mining man
and clilif owner In tho Hlg Indian
company, vlslhd tho property toge-

ther with two or the foremost capi-

talists or the country, sa Moab'H

Tl'.te of last Prlday. With Colonel
I.oo were U U Nunu, presldont of
tho Tellurldo Power company and
President Johnson of the National In-

surance compan), whoso home Is at
Chicago. William llarpsburg of Pro-v-

an engineer, also accompanied the
party

Colonel Loose visited Dig Indian In
Septombor and at that time stated
that metallurgist were making chem-
ical experiments to determine and
perfect the most dislrablo process for
treatment of the Hlg Indian oro
bodies. lie stated that until such n
process wa dlscovtred work at the
mine would proceed In n steady and

conservative manner The Illtr Indian
properties have long been noted for
the Immense bodies of low grade top-
per oro they contain, nnd their re-

moteness from a railroad made It Im-

perative that the metal be extraitvd
before shipment. That un eeonomltnl
und suuvessrul stern or trentlng the
oro hu been worked out Is Indicated
by this week's visit of the financier
and the Interest being shown in the
property .

Work on the mine lias been going
forward on a tonservutivo scale for
the past several months undei John
11, Hkewes, loial manager of tho com-
pany.

Colonel 1.000 and party arrived In
Moah Tuesday, und after a brief stop
here left for the Hlg Indian. They
were accompanied by T. Q. Wlmmer
of areen Itlver.

They returned to Moah Thursday
afternoon and stopped for lunch be-

fore going on to Thompsons. Colonel
Ioose had very little to say regarding
the trip, but extensive operations at
Hlg Indian as u result of the visit are
looked for.

IIAHT hUllPHISlU) AT Till:
ii:vi:i.op.mi:.nt in uintaii

It. A. Hart, senior drainage en-
gineer of tho department or agricul-
ture, on his return from a trl to the
Uintah Hasln country, ruin he Is

at tho development of that part
of tho state slnco hi last visit Ills
errand wa to Investigate dralnugo
possibilities of "while lands" and he
finds tho people willing to
with hi department In reclaiming
wutor soaked land. He found the
Uintah residents, he sas, appreelatlva
of the newl) awakened Interest Suit
Lake City Is taking In the develop-
ment of the basin and willing to come
more than half 'vay In any project
that might be planned to establish In-

tercourse between their country and
tho capital

Smoke i:ik Pride" Cigar Ttl IB! Tho Sun for Job work Advt

moui: timi: rou motions;
COl.OHADO hTltlKi: UAHIth

TltlNIDAD. Colo., Nov. 16.- -A week
In whloh to file a motion for a change
of venue In ull cases charging officials
and member of the United Mine
Worker of America with crime
growing out or disturbance during
tho Colorado coal minor' strike, was
granted In district court todav An
additional week In which to file an
answer wa granted counsel for the
prosecution A ruling on tho motion
Is expected during Decembor

William Diamond, personal repre-
sentative of President John P. While
during the strike. Prank T Miner and
William Hnder, International organ-
izers, and llobert Uhlrlch presldont
of the Trinidad union, are among tho
mine officials futlug trial

MANY THM1TM
Mine I'liri'iiicii anil Plre Horn Will

Ik' NuiiieroiK Now Mii)Ih'.

An examination wa held here on
Wednesila) and Thunula) of this week
at the Tavtrn under the dlnctlon or
J. It Pettlt. state toul mine Inspector,
usslaled b) Hen Smith, hi deputy, and
Itohcrl Howard or lllack Hawk and
David Crawford or Sunnyslde Tho
examination wa held for the

of finding out the qualifications
or the several tandtilate ti fill posi-
tion In; the coal mine of tho stnto a
fire bonnes and foremen

The question put to tho candidate
were along tho Hue of ever) day prac-th-

observation of their work nnd
Included matter toothing on first
aid, work, the preservation of
properly and general kafoty. Many
theoretical questions wre also sub-
mitted and the candidates say that tho
examination wa most comprehensive
and dili'liledly n hard one.

Amoig those Inking inn examina-
tion wire tho following! men from
Sunn) side William CncWord, Wil-
liam Hurt, fleorge Colllnghnm. II. 11.

Norgard. Henry Wilcox, Ijrcd Turner,
Joseph Hemmclw right, JI A. Patter-so-

Prank l. Morgan lind Samuel
Wutcrfleld.

The Castle date contingent was
composed of A I I,ee, M. O. Carlson,
I W. Itudcen, J. H. Hrelnsou, It. It.
Klrkpatrlek, John Phelps and Thomas
Twccdalc, mine Inspector for the Utah
Puel company

PRAISES HAND THAU

"Hliie Hook" Man Talk of Itoiuls
Ihroiigli Ijihtcni t'luh.

J. II. IZdward of the Illiin Hook hu
returned to the city ufler several
week spent on the Midland trull and
other Western automobile hlghwa),
mi) Orund Junction's Sentinel or last
Prlday.

Discussing the hlghwa) situation,
Kdivurds declared that weather con-
dition In the Middle West were such
that SO per cent or all the car that
started for the coast from the Hast
and Middle West shipped their ma-
chines before the) reached the Colo-
rado Hue. Till wa especially true of
thoHO who had planned to stay In ho-

tels and did not have camping equip-
ment.

"lhls greatly limited the travel over
the tourUt hlghwa)," said Kduards,
"and It proved that tho road troubles
are not In the Intermountain section
but through the prairie states."

Kdwaids declared after u perbflnul
Inspection that In Orand und timer)
county (Utah) the Midland trail
neidcd little more than a patrol with

'occasional work. If tho state of Utah
completes the road from tho Carbon
county line to Woodstde ho sa)s the
road will be excellent. "The develop-
ment of this route In tho past three

i)ear Is remarkable," Itdwards

Asked to compare the Midland trull
with the Vernal route Kduurd said
that there wus little to choose from
In road conditions but that the hotel,
garage and telephono uceommoda- -

Itlons made this route much more de-

sirable for traveler.
"

Kliler K. 8 Horrle) und Counselor
John II. Pace of the Churoh of Jesus
Christ of Suluts held ward
co n fere n ue at Scofield and Winter
Quarters lust Suturduy nnd Sunday,
while Presldont A. 'v Horsley and
Counselor II. (1 Maihl were at Clear
Creek on the same mission Sundu)
There wus an exceptionally good

nt all three places, despite
tho cold weather The thermometer
registered six below Suturdn) ut Si o- -

field und fteir below Bumlav nt tho
'same town

TWO ARE KILLED; I
STRUCK BY AUTO I

Edward Davies Dies Instantly, Miss Gladys nj
Mitchell Does Not Regain Consciousness H

Jesse Gesas Was the Driver. h
Mis Clad) Mitchell or Itlverslde.

Ida died In the emergency hospital
nt Halt City last Monday fore-
noon without having regained

after being struck by an
automobile Inst Saturday night at
Plfth Hast and Seventh South street,
rtdward Davie of Hacrnmento. Cain,
her fiance, wa Instantly killed In the
accident. The two were hit by a ma-
chine driven by Jesse Ciena, as they
stepped from behind a street car on
returning from n thrnter shortly be-

fore midnight. Davie and Miss
Mitchell were to havo been married
last Wednesdny. Clesa. who In 19
)ear old and n son of Harry Ociuts,
wa held In tho city Jail Haturday
night and the next morning released
by a court order. He wa required to
furnish a thousand dollar for ap-
pearance In court to answer to a
charge of Involuntary manslaughter,

Jtui On K)c Willie.
Several person say they saw the

rushing car and heard the thud a
It ttruik the two bodies, but there
wa only one actual witness to the
trnged) Thl wa linger Kddlngton,
age 17 )ear and a son or City Detec-
tive Itlchard IMdliigtnu. IMdlngton
said ho saw tho nulomoblln coming
toward him n he wa going south on
Pirth Bast, It wo coming nt n

rate, he declared, nnd Just a It
passed a street car which hud stopped
at Seventh South, ho saw what

to be n man outlined ngalust
the glare or the headlight. Then
came tho thud nnd the light or the
mnihlne went out. Tho car seemed
to ho sliding with brake sut when It
passed IMdlngton, but It proceeded
for some dlslanre before returning.
Kddlngtnn mild that apparently the
man and woman had got off the street
ear nnd started to cross the street
uftn waiting for It to'pniyt,

(iixiH ItrtiiriiH to Scene.
Kdillugtou rushed to the place and

round the body or Davie I) lug on the
car track. He attempted to lift It
but was unable to do so. Then Im
looked around and saw a woiran's
hut lying ubout ton feet awn). Thl
caused him to continue the searuh
and he found the body of the girl

against the curb, where It had
In en thrown b) the force of the blow
Hy this time other were arriving and
u little later (tesa, who wa driving
the automobile, returned Ho said
that he had been seeking assistance
The girl wus carried Into the nearest
home, where she wa kept until the
police ambulance arrived and thou
wa rushed to the emergency hospital.
The body of tho man wa taken to
tho emergency hospital In the car
which hud struck them

I.lttlo hope wa held for Mis Mitch-
ell from the first, but ph)lclans
worked until the Inst In nn effort to
pave her. Kho seemed to rally at
time, hut never regained conscious-
ness Her skull was fractured above
the right eur and also ut the base.
The luuu' neck was broken nnd each
of hi legs wu fractured In throe
place It was evident that hi In-

juries were received from compact
with the machine and those of the
girl from striking the pavement after
being hurled through the air.

Were Hire to He Murrliil,
The two victim wero to havo been

married lust Wednesdu), having come
to Suit Clt) to bo married In the
temple. Mis Mitchell wn born and
reared at Itlverslde, Ida, und Davies
wu a carpenter, whoso homo wa In
Sacramento, Cula , hut who recently
hud been working ub a carpenter ut
the sugar fuctory at lllackfoot, Ida ,
w lure ho became acquainted with the

girl. Itlverslde being seven miles west klfiom lllackfoot. The girl parents, H
Mr. nnd Mr Henr) Mitchell, initio to
Salt Inke City and were nt their rHdaughter' bedside when she died. flfVsfl
Considerable difficulty wn nxpcrlenc- - llHed In ldentlf)lng the man and woman HH
killed a there was no paper or other Xlmean of Identification at first nvall- -

able Hy scouring the neighborhood, IHCapt. J J. Huberts and other of tht jHpolice department flnall) lound that 9L
Mis Mitchell had been ta)lng at the ksfl
homo or a relative, 11. W Ma)cock of IUH
E63 Park avenue It wa found lBthat Davie ha a Mister, Mr. George KlA. Cranfleld, and nnnuut, Mr. Maude KH
I Ixivett. living In Salt City. U HH
It. Mitchell, a brother of Ml Mitch iHell, came to Salt I.ako City with hi HH
sister and wa sta)lng nt the May- - 11rock homo, ssbiB

Clifn Well Known TMiilly. HI
Gesa wa alone In tho machine nt Q

the time of the fatallt) He had Just H
taken hi mother nnd sister homo H
from 11 theater and wn going hack to H
the business district to got hi bro- - jB
tlt-- r. Charles (lesas, ho said. He de- - HH
nled that he wn traveling nt nn ex H
crHslvn rate of speed jHYoung (lesu nnd hi folk are well lilknown In Price, he being n son of lAIHarry Owl, proprietor of tho Kin- - sstsatucky 1,1'juor House, ami n brother of
Charles (Ichun. manager of a similar 11HB
mercantile Institution nt Kureka. Doth S'BHoung men have been In Prhe nt Vnrl- - 'lilou time. JoMse Gesa last Wednts- - IHday at Snlt Lake Clt). when arraigned ,Mon the charge of Involuntary man- - tHslaughter, entered 11 plea of not guilty. lksH
III preliminary wa set for Prlday, ILHNovember Sttli. The automobile ho sH
drove at the time of the accident Is pOlilng held by the police to be Intro- - Mf
duced n evidence at the trial. 'HI

mmnom
(icucriil huM'rlntciiilciit Apihiyoii In

Hack nt '.Ion Prom (1011111111.

A II. Appvrson, general superinten-
dent or the Denver and Illo (Irundo
lines In Utah, returned to Salt Iike
City Tuesdii) from New York

left for Denver more than ten
la) go and then went on to New
York His departure for the Hast
gave rise to rumors that hi trip had
to do with changes In official circles
or 'hu Denver und Hlo Grande. b
reason or the election or w new presi-
dent for tho road, II. U Mudge This
Appersou emphntlenll) dtmltm

"When 1 was In Denver." said
"I went on to New York to

utlend to some personal affairs, In no
wise connei ted with the railroad I

did not see Mudge or others of the
railroad."

Apportion declined to discus rum-
ored changes In the offloli I personnel
of the Denver and Hlo Ornnda or
probable polices or the new t,

except to say that he did not be-

lieve there would be an changes In
tl'o orgnnlzutl jii lu Utah

;ovi:u.mi:nt makiw wah HsbbI
O.V PltllDATOItV ANIMALS HiH

G. It. Holman or Provo, who ha ssibI
charge In Utah of the war whloh the IjsH
government ha declared against TiHpredatory nnlmals, wn In Salt Lake 'i'HCity last week to make final arrange- - liBBuient for the winter campaign. Right tr'HH
men nre In the field and four moro tssHhave since left for the mountain and UHLi
wildernesses on the trnll of bears, iliHmountain lions, co)otes, etc., with
trap and paraphernalia prepared for Hthe Selge. H

Holman wa transferred n month
' M

ngo from tho forestry servlco to take Hcharge of the hunting and trupplng HH
actlvltle In thl stale nnd the Arlxomt ' LHstrip north of the Grand Canyon of iHthe Colorado. Hu hu secured tho M
service of P. J. Hale of Gruntsvllle, IsliHwho receutl), 011 hi own account. MsH
made a record of catching a hundred fiaHnnd twenty-si- x coyote and sevon wild RiBcats In seven week on the desert In HBTooele county The men urn paid n HtHsalary for their work nnd not a boun- - 'SsHt) The akin taken nre the property JEslof the government and the best speol- - fHsH
men will be preserved for museum HI
purposes, )'

The method emplo)ed hy theso f HH
men who curry 011 the wur against , IHpredator) anlmuls consist mostly of flH
trapping although some poison Is BH
used and occusloually a wandering IHcreature may come within range of n VjH
long distance rifle. The government sIHfurnishes traps, poison nnd ammunl- - SjpJ
tlon, but the hunter furnish their HH
own provisions. aH
AN.NOU.N'CIX PI.ANK I'Olt H

IIKJ IltlHCATIO.V PIl()Ji:CT SH
George A Snow of Halt Ijiko City

made known his plan for a half SvMs!
million dollar Irrigation project for KEjH
Kphralm Valley at a mas meeting in Msfafl
Kphrulm one night last week. It I iCHl
proposed to drill a tunnel seven thou- - m3H
sand feet In length through the moun- - tijSPR
tain east of Dphralm to oarry tho fiiRH
water Into the valley to Irrigate sev- - fiH
cral thousand acres of land, The nHplan also wall for tho construction of LfiH
a twenty-flv- o hundred foot dam north HH
of Kphralm and a system of canals to aHdistribute the water Associated with Bwa
Snow In tho scheme are Walter I. HSa
Moody of Chicago und C A. Tusoh of JHCullfornln. The source of supply Is SH
the big Cottonwood water shed of tWH
Sanpeto und Hmery countleM. Snow IHI
ha been successful In promoting sev-- 9Herul big deals, among them nn Irrl- - mtgallon projeet or two Va
Itni't'HhlCANH hTIM, HOIill HH

SOMK OP 'I lilt POSTOPPIOICH

WASHINGTON. D C. Nqv II HH
The postofflee ileiiartment yesterday Wr,
published u list of presidential offices yiwhere iiostmasters have not been ap- - HH
pointed silico March I. 1913. HH

Those lu Utah are ltrlglmm. Mgau, 9Hsl
Nephl, St George, Sandy, Spanish BHll
Pork, and n Idaho, Airow itoak. Km- - XHHl
mett. Glan'M Pern Jullatta, Keiidrlck HflH
Mullnn. New PI) mouth Parma. Hind SfHHI

, Point Bhellei Htltes Bugar and Gurd- - OHHI
tier flLvHSBifcnPH


